
P H IL A D E L P HIA ,

FRIDAY EVBNCNG, JULT J.

A writer who signs himfelf Justice, in a
pTtce iddrefTi'd to the Poft-mafbr General,
through the medium of a New-York paper,
mentions tly: cafe of a Mail contrawho
having engaged to transport the Mail through
a certain diftriflin New-York, for 660 dol-
lars, fold his contrast for 400 ; this purchas-
er disposed of it to a third person for 250.

The exaggeratedalarmwhich hasprevailed
here for some days, at the occurrenceof two

three cases of Fever, has reached New-
York, with strong aggravations, as our read-
ers will perceive under the New-York head
in this day'spaper. We believe it is pretty
generallyadmittedthat one or two cases have
occurred, in which the contagion was com-
municated by a neutral veflel from the Weft
Indies, prize to tbe Ganges. This vessel has
been orderedaway, and the flreet in which
the cases alludedto occurred, has been evac-
uated.

Joe\ the Infamous, in his letter
to the Rev. Abraham Baldwin, M. C. tells
as, that " th£ French have many reasons
for being offended with the American gov-
eminent' ; these, however, he.observes, areexaggerated by their jealousy and. other
strong passions ; in the next line, he callsthese " reasons" imaginary wrongs, and
thinks this no t time to explain them away,
alchough he declares that on them " a great
part oi' their '\u25a0csentment is founded."

This being no time to explainaway these
imaginary wrongs, he exhortsto a " consi-
derable facriiice", to appeafethe resentmentof the raid imaginary wrongj?f Uch as, a
loan of money, an alteration of the Britilh
treaty,- &.c. &c.

The above is a flriking and correftpifture,
at once of the consistency and the honesty of
our Democrats. The ideas of this wretch,
are those of the whole tribe, from the Vir-

The Anr.iv-rfary of Independence was
vdlerdj) celebrated in this city, with the
nUial demonstrations of jov and feftivitv.

valry, the Volunteer Artillery, commanded
by captain George Taylor, the Volunteer
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Uniti-d States.Tlie Pu'ivdot.'t 'C u)~-

4. Giiici'd!
j. The Arn-y and Nuvy of the United

States.
6. Foreign nations in amity with the

United States.
7. The agriculture, commerce and ma-

nufa&iires of the United. States.
8. The triumph of religion and order

over infidelity and conlufion.
9. The frieftds of law and social happi-

ness.
time.

10. Oar nationalbonorand the dignityof
oor government, may they bc-aflifted and
maintained at every hazard.

11. The rights of hospitality; May th-y
invariably and exclufiveiy te conferred on
the virtuous stranger who visits our country
with honest intention.

12. Our fair country-women ; May their
smiles excite to deeds of worth, and reward
them.

13. Our treaties with foreign powers ;

May they be obferve'd with good faith, and
vindicated with firmnefs.

14. Our miniflers to foreign states.
15. Our brethren of the Cincinnati.
16. The revered memory of our departed

heroes and patrots.

Officers of the Pennsylvania State Ssciety of\the Cincinnati, electedfor tbe ensuing]
year. \u25a0
General Edward Hand, Fr-sident.
General S. Moylan, Vice-President.
Major W. Jackson, Secretary.
Major M. McConnell, Assistant-Secry.

Charles Biddle, Esquire, Treasurer.
Col. James Moore, AssistantrTreasurer.

Standing Committee.
Dr. Rogers, Dr. Dorfey, Capt. Patton,

Col. Wm. Nichols, Col. T. L. Moore, Capt.
Markland, Col. Mentges.

Delegates to the General Meeting,
Gen. Moylan, Col. Pickering, William

Bingham, Esquire, Charles Biddle, Esquire,
Richard Peters, Esquire.

LIST
\u25a0* Of ships of the lisb and raiQ.ifEs,

Loftby Great-Buiainiiuringiheprcfcnt. war.
THE LINE.

Boyne, 98, Lofl.
Ca Ira, 80, do
lllu(lrioB«, 74, do.
La ImpetucHx, 74, do.
Courageux, ?4, do.
BombayCaille,74, do.
Colofliis, 74, do.
Ardent, 64, Co.
Albion, 60, do.
Alexander, J4,7ahn
Berwick, 74, do.
Cenfcur, 74, Uo.
Salisbury, JO, Ltji.
Malabar, 34, do.
Medusa, jo, do.
Leander,

FRIGATES-
Diomede, 44, Ltit
Le Tribune, 44, do.
Artoit, 38, do.
Jafoji, 38, do.
Apollo, 38, do.
Convert, 36, do.
Leda, j6, do.
Amethyst, 36, do.
La Reunion, 36, lib.
Amazon, 36, do.
Hamadryad, 36, do.
La Pique, 36, do.
Ambuscade, 31, Taken
Castor, 31, do.
Frofcrpine, 31, Lrft.

A thunder gust on saturday last was veiysevere towards Huddonfield, in New Jersey.
A young woman was killed by a slash of
lightning as she was ironing in the kitchen
ofa house in thatpart of the country. Tho*
(ome other persons were in the room with
her, theyreceived no injury, The lightningdescended the chimney ; but in iticourse didlittls o-!.cr Jaiir.:^:.

On Wednesday morning, a person named
Samuel Denny, fell into 'the Delaware, from
on board the Burlington packet-boat and,
notwithftandmgevery exertionwas made tosave him, was unfortunately drowned. We
understand he was one of the recruits raised
at New-York for the U. S. brig Scammeland was on his way to this city for the pur-
poleof entering on board that vefiel

No. ill.
To the Managers of the Alms House,and House of Employ.

«entlej«kn,
HAVING proved, that

the profits of the labor of 453 grown per-sons in your house, is not 4s in a whole yearfor each perfoti ; I would w jft, t0 fjate prc .

cifely, what is the value of their work, butthat I cannot do from ycur account, because
you have mixed in one mifi, the value ofthe raw materials and goods in such a man-ner I cannot distinguish it. Your ad-
vocate W. can (hut one eye and fee this in aminute, and yet he calls upon me to do it ;
as well might Blanchard, thr Aroftat, ascendwith him to the clouds, and dropping himfrom thence into the Cedar swamps of Te.fev,

My trifnd' thcre 15 yourroad toPhiladelphia, youcaneafily find it."The value of their work, i 3 however,lhort 01 £9OO, which he states it to be ? sofar lhortof it, tha< I will undertake to prove
it will not be worth more than fin-, I 2and thisproof fhallbe made even from v-our
own account, blind as it is upon the fubj-a.See then your account No. I. you fry
therein?
The goods fold, the goods

consumed, and those goods
on hand, with all the raw
materials, which is every
thing that relates to them,
amount to - - - - £ll3B 15In this account you commit-
ted an error, as I told you
in my address, No. I.
which I now add, of 45

The total amount will then
_

be ij
From which you mull deduct

£428 10 8f which was
on hand frcin the yeir '9B,
and forms no part of the
laborof '99 -

- 428 io 8-r
The amount then is - . £755 4it

It is now proved, that £755 4 11is the full value of all your wrought manu-
factures and materials ; ami, to do you fulljuihie, and even more than justice,(for eve-
ry doubtfulmatter Iwill throw in your favor)I am willing to allow ynur patients one halfthe value of the wrought manufactures forlrnkingthrmup?that i;£ 377 12 whichfuni divided by 433 gTown pcrfons, makes

y ?*

tlit I,iLk,t ot cadi in 12 mci.ths 16,8 and no
more. Alter this generous viliowane;- I hope
you will he f'.itijfwd ; and W. toe?and ac-
knowledge the fa& v. itu candor. wiiicli will
do jtou much lienor ; that the profits of the
work of the grown piuiwrs in the house of
employ who are tonnd every thing at the
public charge i> only >» a year one with
another, and that tfofull value of their la-bor is 16i3 each) ai dno more in the -fame

FJtOM C2£A /\u25a0. J t>OXDEif<rs, >

THAT the directory of France
with to be upon terms with us, I have
not the Imalielt doubt?indeed that they
have always wished it. But when I con-
iider wliat the terms are, I look upon
war, even a war of extermination, as infi-
nitely preferable. By' reflecting upon the
situation of the leaders of tlie great nation,
we can be at no loss even without the exam-
ples which are daily let before our eyes, for
the means they will naturally employ for
l'afcty and fu:cefs. Having fueceeded in
overthrowing theantientinlUtutions of their
country, and exalted themfclves upon the
ruins, they are prompted by a principle of
felf preservation to subvert those of others,
with the view of embarking in a commoncause, the fools and defpcradces of eveiy na-
tion. With these, they intrigue {ill aceefs
is obtained, and the fraternal embrace fairly
accepted : when, throwiug off the mask they
declare the government a ui'utpation, its ad-
niinillration a delp.nifni, introduce a new
order of things, ana invest their creatures
with the power of difpenling it. Thele are
the outlines of jacobin policy. A policy
which lias been fyftematicaUy pursued, and
is ftiil pursuing, with such deviations only
as a change of circumstances mayrender ne-
ccflary.

Hitherto, finding us coy to the proffered
embrace, and disappointed in their plan of
hogging us into perdition, they have affum-
rd the haughty bullying tone, which, inflead
of terrifying us into their views, they now
pwceive is. likdy tojiaufe » national spirit,
and fcnile the country againlt them. Their
party here, moll dreadfully alarmed, had
receurft to the Eeganian eijibaffy, which
was doubtless to inform thtjir " very worthy
»nd approved good matters" that they were
driving too faft ; that they were effectually
flifling the exertions qt thtir friends in A-
inerica, audthat much more was to be effec-
ted by the fyftcm of feduftion, than
terror. Accordingly, they are now mod
sincerely disposed for peace with us, and de-
termined to treat us handsomely, and with
the refpeft due to a loyal satellite of the
great republic. The good citizens Gallatinand Nicholas, from theirspeeches in the lalt
feffiou of congress, seem convinced that they
are now, more pacifically disposed than ever;
and though not always able to fubferibe to
the sentiments of theft illustrious patriots,
I fully agree with them here. Their unmer-ciful drubbing at the mouth of the Nile, theformidable coalition forming against them,
and the rapid declension of character which
their latr- difalVis, ev-n than theirde-
parture from republican pilnty, have broughtabout, induce the neceflity ofsome creditable
alliance to aid the linking caute of confu-fion. -It is well known, that the infamous
Char.tres when " his way of life had fallen
into the fear, the yellow leaf," profligatelylaid, that he wouldgiveten thoulandpoundsfor a good character ; agd there is littledouot, that 1alleyrand aub his confederates
feel the want of one as much as CharUts.Besides, the friendI hip of America would bepeculiarly ufeful to them. Reviving andholding up the idea of a fameftefs of prin-
ciple and unity of delign, Would encourage
the malcent«uts and revolutionary spirits of
Europe. It tl* revolution here, had anyeffea in bringing about that of France, and
excitin* the rage for reform e|fcwhere, as is
generallybelieved, out seeming approbationof their cause now, might reinvigorate its
principles in other countries, and particu-
larly in England, where they seem to be
languilhingin t! e hands of the Erfkines, the
Foxes and the Thelwals, whose philanthro-pic laborsare deprived of mut h of their ef-ficacy in wanting American co-operation.Fox in his harangues, leldom forgot a xom-
pliment to President YVafliing, so long as
therewas groundfor inferring his approba-
tion «f French meafuret.

The credit then, of the amity of Ameri-
ca, appears to be what the direttory Dowprincipally want; and if they can contrive
by it, to bring about a rupture between us
and England, and revive the 4eclimng con-tcft between republicanii'ra and monarchy,and the flagging zeal for liberty and equali-
ty, Merlin and his compatriots may jet besaved, and jacobinism be universally tii-
umphknt on the ruins of religion, moralityand virtue.

I am far from fuppefing however, that the
proposed negotiation will terminate in the
fraternity of the two republics. It is cer-tainly betterthat it (liould not. And if we
guard againft being lulled into a fatal fupine-ntfs, no evil may result from seeming to be-lieve in the miraculous convcrfion of the
dire&ory, and that the (harpers who played
the game of X, Y and Z, have all at oncebecome honest.

INGREDULUS.

I O >NSIDER it as a certain presagethat longevity will wot be among the attri-butes of the great republic, that its rulershave for (ome time pad, had more recourse
to an enthusiasm for military glory, tJvui tothe forfeiting cant ot philanthropby, "thatenginery, more mischievous than fleets andarmies, and the cannon's murder," with
which the revolution was commenced, andW which its principles are still propagated
in other countries.

An ardor tor military glory, cannot con-fiftfor any length of time, with the presentHate of things in France. Was there ever a
soldier who had not acontempt for the dron-
ifh, inelegant and unwarlik? profefTors of
democraticaufterity ? Partes in Bella te&atsyMarcellufque loquajc, et nomina vana Cato-

canal office,
June, 28//; 1799.

AMEETING of the Stoibloltlcrt of the Delaware
and Schuylkill Canal Navigation will be held

ob Tburfday \.hcfrjl of A ugu It next, at 6 o'clock
ia the Evening tt the Canal Office.

By orderof the PrcGdent,
CSORCX M'URRAL,Stc'rj

to Delaware and Schuy'ikiflCaoal Company,
june l.nvtiAi!

«? . x » JV M-i A.'
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_ J-s '* f cr C«?t. , »J/6 : £A, ivJ'Three per Gcat. ~ .fuo' 3.1 ','

Defetrca'6 per detit. . 'ss/(\u25a0 '

B VNK United.fittttij,.'. IS \u25a0 a&'i-lv-iSI
T?rT. Pcnnfjrivairfa,, 13 to .14 , <te"V?i Northerners*, >v ,0 4J $,/\u25a0
Infuraiwe comp. N.A. (lisres 20
?? Pennsylvania, ffiarvi, a? to s8
8 per cent, par
Lar.il W.-runt', 36 tfoil*.per tooaero. ,

j . COURSE" Of EXCHANGE

P R I C E- S

On London, ft at 30 dap
50 at 6c a 90 day?

Amsterdam, 35 a 37-ico per florin
Hamburgh 30 aja -ico per Mark

This Day is Put?lifhecl
£y B. DjrtEt, at.No. 68, High Street,

The VI Number ofIhe Philadelphia Magazine and
Review ;

Being the lajl number of thejirjl volume.
The Appendix and Index will he rea lyto be de-

livered tp fubferibers on Tuesday the 9thipiftanr, for which fiothing will be demanded.
£3* This volume will be bound in marble

boards, and fed leather bilk , lettered, andwill be J'old to aon-fubfcriben at 1 dollar and67 cents.?Subscribers who cboofe to have their
numbers put up in this manner, win be accom-
modated by leaving them at the Editor's,with

sc-nts for the cost of binding.
j"'y 5 4t

v PRiTT
No. <H,t&rtkWiti<tjlrtti,

~; \u25a0\u25a0? ,riAVE '
~?* >..

Ninety Package x-

Heuiueu liuen uml
per rft.

, .
7 J ?>»]« browii hcffam, btowfr t\AU t&i *WPq-

lift rol I>, fuiiabte for toffiSc b*«
.. &«, Stc. . . , :V< -
to cbefti r-'-r i\u25a0< rit n'hiitf rtlli' '
14 pipesdioite \u25a0l4 pbrf wrist,-' -

A lew caffes
s# tons
vi

" J}/

me platillai
1 do. Hielefield liWeti
I do. hiown.Holland {
Ide. bed tick»,a&>f«d

iopitas Madra« hhile
z boxci RufTi* drilling j
1 <lO. canrbrj«V» m£

Uwju \u25a0\u25a0/" r-t do, *»]>«« \ i
I box bunting (ofcolofb
t packagMoii clotlw '
I hifrel fiiuAiolei
i chift <(ttill» ?

, A few, do.flatct and

io;o Dcmj johii«i'
5 chells n.c.iN
ia trunk- l!o. co .tlc!>to;i
jee f.ih.s upper a.iil f.-ii

leather
40 krg< yellow ochre
3? do. t<arl bar My
7 bb«. let( -!ilc»
J calks glue
jdo hag. brittle#
3-da,. twin &

3 calls coifcc mills'
A lew boxes witJov#

2laf,
20 filvtr watches
Koll briiriHonfi
Naval llot'cj, anchors,

! &c. &C.
to drv.vback,and will b<

and a gfcte; ous cre.Sit.
I'aJin'l* ,

pencils
4 cheftsNHrcDbcrg toys
The above ire entitled

fold at reasonable prices \u25a0<
j*-'y S

OFFICE
No. 14 Che/nutJlrect, or No. 25' AxdJircet,

fojl pvblic a#d private

Comiiiiilion ,

Trattsatie4&*t&si&fy.
? ; J^ne*
Ott good Ptper, on Mon&m utA iAtnkt#

AW», PvtWei *nd -s MjWJM tovitj
j

""

jft *y i t ?. j[
??'. ~;/. c''..***\u25a0%{[ j.

fas* air '\u25a0

Rufiia Sheetfcgc '?' }**\u25a0 \u25a0"') : r
Ravens Duck
Cordage
Iron Hoops r 1 <

X i#\ \u25a0%»

V
...

. ¥
'

T" J* »

jj . .. -sl^fBar Iron and Nail Rods.
YARD,

dirts
for Sale,

By the Subscribers at Ncf. | Chefnut
street, the fallowing articles,\u25a0Viz.

lft and 4th proof Spfrifti Brandy mtioes,

CodfiCi,
Tobacco, ill <io
Rice in tiercel,
Beef in bbls and haif bbls".
Mackarel, in do.
.tyorowwfi CMdt&fa tmW i
>'?* Vb| MI :\u25a0 *

Bofl'on A'lH puck- Nifc i,» aC, \u25a0
' fc.Wlfii, ;ditto,- Jjffl'rent qOkli£M>-' *\u25a0\u25a0 -fbllllHcQfp, v ~ - ' ' ! vJOSEPH - ":

>Jy5- -'. ..:\u25a0 ;

Q*igm#I Atnmcsto \

?;* M&SJ&S < 'I 'v '
AlDkttat'i PtfWiStat***'} mktjtoi -

No 4iM»rktt-btr*rt,
\ Y \u25a0Wieland} orthe TrjmslpfrtwtfiM^:

.

Arthur Mervdyn) or Memefct <or
; theye*r*m '

' Prite o*t thSortitb .
,

eati: , .

DiJJolutiotiofPartner/hip in the Ijland
of Ancigua.

ryHE subscriber gives this Public Notice that-L the Partnerlhip of Shefvidgton and Dixon
is this day dissolved. tie begs leave to.acqutint
his Friends that be continues to carry on bufiiness in his own name And folxits a conlinuaneeas their tarora

WILLIAM SHIRVINGTON,
St. John (Antigua,) May 16. (July 5)

dim.

John Morton, late of Cceca! County in the ft ate
of Maiy land, ("cceafed ; all pcrCous. having c'ainn

Anguft next, at tfee town of Warwick, in {aid

Wsrwich.Tnlyg.'" [July 5} 3~awi6A.

TOBACCO,

6 tr.o. A

ofan excellent-
?XTr-" \u25a0

f«8 SAlfe tJag !.- ,
' Pctcr lisffier Wv.

.Hp 148,tiigbstreet
IKs

Willing iV hiur., ir'-poffible, a pep
tion was fen- tu.

In the evomiijj.the puition was returned,
with a reqit ii ir :n die government, then in
council, that it be altered frcnt the
way it then ftoi d, aud pointed @ut that part
of it they nvifttd suppressed, and their
reasons given, was to expedite the bufinefo

that they were our Iriends and wifttod
much to ftrve us; for, said they, fbould the

to be ill used, they mud all be examined, and
this will take up five months at lead?fup-
pofirg they m*an> te serve us we fuffced it
to be altered as follows :

rThe petition is momently expend hy th,
Jchooner Richard. ]

The council theii fat upon th« business,
and determined the captains and officers,
(hould pay each yoo dollars, with colls
charges, amounting to 90 dollars each man,
and the money paid and security given, be-
fore the vtffels left the port.

Wcdo now, one and all, declareand think,
that persuading us to proffer filch a petition,
at:d then desire it to be alteredto their own
wi(h, was a trick, calculated entirely to co-
*cr their infamous proceedings, by our for-
ced acknowledgments to have been impru-
dent when every proof and witness they
could bring proclaimed our innocence ; anij

e do now reclaim the iituution was piefcn-
tcd, and infill that it was fliaimfui and in-
f.iffious, for the goveument to take advan-
I:«f ofour condefcenfmti, to cover this in-
famous method, and enriching tliemfelvcs at
our expence.

Signed ly the Jmericatuat Curracoa.

%bt dSajettc.

i:is, b the sneer of C»far. at the Senatorial
army. If in the abortive invafi-ou of
land, and the no Icis vain-gkmotis expedition,
r 9 Esypt* projected in the zenith of nation-
al pro*vel's, and fdfWft# !>y tbemoft extrav-
agnii: hyperbole of gallic gafconnde, the di-
rectory had noother pafliori of which to avail
themielves, their policy may be excufet! ;
hut if they ha\e voluntarily exchanged " the
patois of fruu4. thecant and. gibbcriih of hv-
pocrify," for a.gsfterbfcs military ardor, they
are mod egrcgioys bunglers, instead of able
imptrtlors. But I istbei- th"ik that this poli-
cy has been forced upon tlie.n by the tiniper
of the nation ; and that they know as well
as any of their predeteflbrs the importance
of preventing a return of former maftfiers,
of linking politeness in Philanuoyhy, and
making Citcjen keep the afcendeucy of Mon-
sieur. It would be much lifer for them, to
goon Cutting throats for the Love of man-kind, than through the uhpliilosobhit, anti-?j-
puitican fentimeiitof national Glory. Hay
it down as a maxim, that a Love of military
fame more naturally alfimilatcs. with monar-
chy than Reptiblicanifm ; and especially inFrance, from the influence of former habits.
But Ca'ira and Marlellois Hymn, havinglike other Ditties gone out of fafijion, itieirDireftorfhips mvft do as well as tivey can ;
and tinlef* they can invent new ones to a
Republican 1 unej these Luminaries may be
extinguished in "a Trice, and theirslloni(hed
admirers be obligedto ieek a new object, onwhich to place tfieir democratic AflVifuons.Among such a versatile people as.the Fiencb,
what may net be the refultofa {ingle unfor-
tunate csmpaig:} ?

To the Board of Health.
gjcntlemln,

THERE is no criterion by
vkich the exiftcr.cc and progrei's of a peftf-
l?ntia\oj mortal disease maybe so Wyty
as hy a correct liii of dead taken by proper
authority.

Common tame which is a common liar,
and to be lr> in nil places, is How
magnifying the htkly fate of ourcity in all
directions.

In some places they tell you we bury 26
of a day, in others more, ofa yellow fever ;
when perhaps-we do not burv one.

I do not mean to fay thire has been r.o
cale this year of this disease, nor even more
than one ; but this I believe, they are very
rare if any ?and if the general atmosphereof our city is pure, as we have reason to
believe it is, may not these solitary cases
end without spreading. Certainly they may
?and why iliould wc not hope as wll as
fear, U-eing tbat the yellow fever ravaged
Fells Point in the year 1794, and did notspread its baleful influence to Baltimore,
which is contiguous to it?Tfarfitsie maybe justly observed of Philadelphia in 1762,
when it was confined to the South part of
the city ; in Germantewn, Franckfort, and
out at the encampments, in 1798?it did
not spread ; and what is very remarkable, at
the latterplace there were about 3000 per-sons colledled, and the common average ofdeaths did not take plate among tbem, al-
though they daily went there from the in-

parts of the city. And what Was the
principal reason?molt prebably the Corrupt-ed air in the city, which in the coontfywaspure. At this time we have reason to con-
gratulate ourselves, that we may with care
and attention escape the prevalence of this
disorder as well as we did in 1794, when itis well known, there were several cases of
the yellow fever among us.

At any rate, a coirefl return from the
icxtons of the different burial grounds will
enable us to form a just opinion of its real iprogress, though it may net decide its ac-
tual exigence. '

C,

Two regiments of Militja in the countyol Morris, (late of New-Jersey, have mu-
tinied. An attempt was made in the Legis-lature to obtain a law for punishing the mu-tineers by a fine oj tiventj dollars each,
which attempt, however, failed ; and now,

Gallatin fays, " let them goon."

By a letterreceived this day from Cincin-
nati, dated the 17th June, it appears tha*
the t-epqrts of Indian hoftiliti.s in the North-
Wtrftern Territory and in Shelby County in
Kentucky are utterly voidjpf foundation.

Wafh.ngton, Jutit 25.
A letterfrom a refpe&able gentlemanin

Chilicothe,requeftsus to contradift a report,
which is said to be circulated in the old fet-
tltments, that they have been alarmed at
that place by threats of a hostile nature,
from the Indian*. This report, our tones
pondent fays, is entirely without foundati-
oa.

TO BE LET,
A COMMODIOUS THREE STOXY

BRICK HOUSE,
QITUAXE in Walnut (near Fifth >'?
O well rijcatared for* g-cntecl bonding h«ufc.
Enqnire *t bo. 108, Walwut-flreet.

j«ne 1 3**3*

TO BE SOLD,
ST. CROIX SUGARS far RUM,

OF FIRST QUALITY,
By

JOHN NIXON Iff CO.
June ii jaw3'»

*


